
Fart-of which are Volunteers, to whom ' 
he gives free Libercy to plunder all the 
Towns chey take. The other Army un-
det;-Scheii>lt*Mahmud has also made great 
Incursions into Perfia, and conquered 
all the Country from Dagistan to the Pro
vince of Iran. 
~Hague*' June i6. Letters from Mos

cow dared the zu\ of May relate, That 
the Great-Admiral Count Apraxin, the 
Priv^L-jCounliillout. M. Tolstoy, Lieute
nant General Baturlin,- Prince Jurien 
Trubetskoy President of the College of 
Magistrates, and the Hospodar of Walla
chia Demetrius Cancimir, were already 
sec ouc from thence for Astracan ,*- and 
tha? most of the Officers and Servants of 
the Court, were to set forwards that Day 
for Colopina, whither the Czar and his 
Comfort would be going by the 24th, 
theofie to proceed ro Astracan. The 
Princesses his Czarifb Majesty's Daugh-
ters** were with the rest of the Court 
tQ set out in a few Days for Petersbourg, 
but are io return to Moscow the Be
ginning jof Winter- Prince Menzikoff 
•was Ordered to go (after the Czar'* De. 
parture) to Petersbourg, Wybourg, Re-
Yel, Riga, Smolensk©, and other Places 
on the Frontiers, to view their Fortifica
tions find Garrison* The College of 
Commerce was Jikewise ordered TO re
move tp PetersbourgjLWkh some Depu
ties of each of the other Colleges ,• but 
the Senate was to z^tnsio at Moscow, to. 
gether with the Great Chancellour and 
Vice-Chancellour. Th'e. Duke of Hol
stein was noc to accompany the Czis in 
this Summer's Expedition. P. Sk Lerters 
from Moscow of the 29th of May, soy 
the Czar and the Czarina set ouc seom 
thence the 24th, and -wpre advanced to 
Colomga on their Way to Astracan. 

Pern, June 27, sJ. S. The following 
Extract pf the Advices delating no- the 
Plague received by jhjs Court to tb^ fc2d 
ofjune* has been communicated no the 
foreign Ministers, 

The Puke de Roquelaure iii his Let
ters Qf the jth, SC-SMd 12th of June, 
write?, that the **$4Dof May a is-hef)-
herd died in the Neighbourhood of 
Mende, without any visible Marks of 
the Plague, yet the usual Precaiitidns. 

were taken. I'he ist of .June at Salle-
Gafdon one died and one fell ficHf, 
both of the Plague. At Alais none 
had died ©r fallen sick sfince the t^th 
of May : There remained, but two Per
sons in the Infirmary there, who were re
covering. The Distemper seemed to be 
entirely extinguiihed ""within the two 
Lines, yet a careful Watch was lliil 
concinued. M.' de Bernage in his of 
the 12th ef June*-writes, chat ncrrrew 
Accident had happened in all the 
Places of the Gevaudan which had 
been ihfected, noV tn those of the 
Dioceses of Alais, Usez, and Viviers. 
Permission was about to be given to 
che Inhabitants of Alais, to go out of 
cheir Houses wich cercain Precautions. 
The Duke de Roquelaure had appoin
ced a general Quarantain to begin there 
the ist of July. » * \ 

Tbe CorMat* and lhe Principality of\)-
range. M. d'Ocray writes the 7t,h -of 
June, that he had ! an Account from 
Orange the 27th 6tf h-iay, that there" 
were three or foui* sick in the Towri 
and six* or seven irf the Counir'y. -M*. 
de Belrieu in h i /of t!hte 7th imd 12th 
of June advises, that Avignon was 
still in a bad Condition, through thi 
ill .Qrder observed rhfer** i That oJ-angd* 
was much bettei-J by** •*&•*? good^Oi**^ 
kepa in. ic. CortHtifla-tyJ RueHe tofack 
ths i*}cb of Junej that? dn rhe 6.t*h non6 
died nor were any newly- c&ftfefi *̂ idR 
•at Orange, tit-Vers -from Xwf-Jn-On^of 
the Sch give an \.AcobUiitv thai l&&i. 
12 Persons a Day fell sick still there, 
and chaif ^ho(e 'wko**. ware takea with 
maljgn-irit Fevers d^ed ftloiier tl.ak tff&se 
tvho hid thd -PlagiiieVl Lettfers-Mrbni 
Marseilles otf the ft4i« -Ds»4jn.teH Us 
there was h$rcHj,*-̂ afl|y vAsppe1af ince -of 
ther Plajsue remaiiiiHg -therd, WfM ihkt 
they ihoped to bIPTcJ&'fl perfectly fiieed 
frorriitlj » " " ' w • m 1 

Ijt&ve'iice. U. dS (kfHnd Maifcti -*yltfi8 
commands iA PofttlStVj'ehtt* at- *aM8*A 
seillci, to WÆe-Ct'iri.oPfit-h^ 8eh df]feh^ 
writes, ihat the Pljigtf^is ftiR'ihefdj 
but rather d^cre**fes thati iifcjfeastlrf 
M. le \%\it iwriteMtlf^38iH, t b « ' %r*e 
Persons were dead in the Infirmaries 
o£ 1 Marseilles: And 60 remained sick 

there. 


